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Tuesday, Ap,11 8 , 1986
VOluiM 6:) Numbet • S S1 Ck>ud. Minn 56301

House fire claims life of SCS student
Fire spread through walls;
hot burner cited as cause
by Bob Keye1

News Editor
A house fire JUSI ofT campusearly
Saturday mormng claimed the hfc
o r an SCS student
Duane Joyer . 22 . Robbinsdale .
died or apparent smote mhalatton
1n his 617 .5th Ave S basement
apanmcnt. a<:cord mg to Fire
Ch.c:( Bill Graham

1nc fire ,s thought to ha\·e sta ncd
ncar a s1ove m 1he basement
apanmcnt, Graham utd . A ke«le
was fou nd on o ne o r the burners .
wh.ch apparenlly had been left
on. he sa id .
Joyer was alone in 1he house
when the fire broke out. 11 1s not
known how k,ng 11 had been burnin& btfOf"t housemate Bill Stang
returned home around I a. m .
and noticed smoke. He ran next
door and as ked the rcs tdcnlS to
call the fire departmen1.

Fla~ c._cntua lly bc\.·11mc v1-. 1bk
from the ba,-cmcnt artcr
fircfigh1cn armed , Holz 3,:ud,
" It looked like the whole basemcnt wa,- hi up ,.. sa id one
by Mander.
Sta ng attcmpltd to enter lhe ma in
floo r Q( the house. where he
lived . l;)ut heavy smoke !urned
him a way . he said . He 'A CRI 10 the
basement apartment to see 1r
a"nyonc was there but round the
door locked · ' I ktcked the door
open and yelled in . but Che smoke
was JU!,,l too much : ' he -.aKI . " I
had 10 gc1 out o r (here .··
Joycr was dfsco"'ercd near the
door or h1!1 apanmen1. accord ing
10 Graham . " 11 rc11lly bothered
me when I heard he was so close
10 the door, but I JUSI dtd n't
know. " Stang ~id .

Joyer appears to have attempted'
IO escape, according to firefighter
LI . Jim Gasser . The apartment's
smoke alarms had recently been
" All you could ~ 11
was c hecked , Stang said. but
smoke . 'There were no names. " firefighcers dtd 00( know 1r chey
said Don Holz. a nex1-door had sounded . 'The al1nns 1n the
neighbor . " We went over 10 the basement had TCportcdly melted,
house before the fire dc:pan.mcnt but those in the rest of the apansot chere and noticed a basement ment were sound ing when
window wu really hot . One of firefighters arrived .
the pys who lived there said
somcohe may have been inside. The fire spread to rhe main and
but he didn't know for su re . "
upper-floors of thc: house through

rtrSt

\

::·.~~U:':11~~~~..~=: ::•=':il:,!.'t,'~ =::.:.houM
the walls, Graham said . When
firefighters amved. the b.ascmcn1
was gulled m names ·· 11 had ;,i
good head stan by the time 'A C got
there." he sa KI . Firefighters
noted thal insulatton probably
prevented the: entire house from
being destroyed, accordi ng to
houscmate Alan Boots .
J oycr was a senior. m&JOring in
real cs&ale . He wu active m the
Real Estate and Investment clubs.
and woukl have gradua1ed nc.-.t

~HftftM---

tire•-'¥ s.tu,day morning

winier

quaricr

A It hough n11 one cl,e wa-.
reported Injured in lhc fire , c.-.&cn •
S1\·e fire and ,moke damage lcf't
the other 10 re!lldcnts homcle,,

Neighbor, from lhe nc.-.1 door
TKE House and The P11 have
been really helpful. StJng ...aid
" The)' oHcred a temporary plal'C
tu ,t.ay ··

ir::;

1
:vc:pa:;c~ni~t:'r?;
morning

Some of them had a lready made
arrangements fo r other housing .
bur others Weft fto( sure where
1hey wookl \ pend che reM or the

No furlhcr 1nve,11ga110n will be
Jone on the cau-.c 11( the fire .
,1fll:'e fire orfic1a l, arc -...11,ficJ
with what ha!l been dc~rm1ncd .
G,arnim-.atd

Paving professional trail

Minorities cite career outlooks
by Kelly AHhoN
Assoctate Editor
· Minority role models from the news media were abundant Thursday in Atwood Ballroom. but they disagreed
o n the stale o r job opportunity ror minority JOUrn&lis" .

1s that this st.ale ha'i (ewer racia l m1nor1t1c, than do
!IOUthern st.ates ·· 1r1hcy're from anywhere m 1hc Sourh ,
the 1hough1 o r spend mg a winter 1n Minnesota ab"-Olu tcly
freak s them out. " Dalgllsh cononucd
The number or m1nont1e, m broadcast ha ve stayed the

same . while: those m print JOUrnahsm have \lightly dcchnaware of any opponunu.c:s for m1nor11tcs in
broadcast med ta.'' said Neil Murray, a bbck uwes11gauve
reponer fo r .. On Your Behal(," Mmncapolis•ba.scd
KSTP-TV 's consumcr•pl'Oblcm program . " Thcy "re not
opponunides - thcy 'rejobs , ' ' he continued . ··Once I get
• job in the fickl and become prof.c.c:nt at 11 . will I move
up JUSl like white (olks'!"
' Tm

00(

Murray was pan of a panel d1scusst0n o rganized by the
SCS chapter o r thc: Society o r Pro(cssK>nal Journali-.ts .
Sigma Oc:lta Ch, (SPJ .SDX ) The pancl was moderated
by Lucy Dalghsh , reponcr for the SI. Paul Pionur Pr,ss
aNl Dispalrli and pmtdent of the M innesota chapter or

SPJ
Pa nelists were Murray; Ma nuel Galvan, a H1'ipantc
rcponer for lhe Oucago Tnb11n, . Bob Meto 1e n. an
Amencan lndlllR news- and sportscaster for the Minnesota
News Netwo rk , Mar 10n Waoon . manager of the Un1vcr •
stty of Minnesota ·-. radlO stacton. KUOM . and B1II
. Hendc:,son. ecv,,s d1rcc10r a1 S1 Ck\lK1', WJON/ WWJO
radio . Henderson 11 phys.cally F\andK.-appcd bcL·.iu!.C or
polio

,:he panel' s dc:fimoon of m1nont.c:.s 1n Che news mcd1a cspcc1ally m managcmcnt- 1ncludcd blacks . H1span.c, .
Amcncan Indians and women Of the _10U rnalts1s hired
over the last two years a l the SI. Pa11I Pionr,r Prru and
Dupo,rli, aix>ut 7.5 percent have been minor11.c:s. Dalgh'ih
sud " But .. e·re sltll appallingly low •·
M1 non11es constitute on ly about 4 percen1 or American
JOUmahsUi m contrul to the 11() percent of m1nont.c:s 1n
the natton ' s total popul?IIOn, ~he -.atd

One problem for Minncsoc.a media in htnng m1nor111es

ed. according to Chioago' \ Galvan Once the affirmative•
action slots for m1non1y employeC!l have been filled.
managers rejttt addil10nal m1no nty apphcants , he -.atd
The issue boiled ck»rt n to being a m1noruy fir,,;t ur a
jou rnalist.
It 1s good business !!Cnsc lo have ,pcc,.· 1ali!lts o n media
staffs , Galvan said " A lot of ,,;tones gel missed unlC!l'rri
you understand your beal. .. he -.aid Consequently .
m1norit1C5 o(tc n arc assigned 10 the m1nor11y-1ssucs heal

The problem occurs when they get locked 1n10 1hc1r 1nb, .
he 'illd He offered the "-OIUI K>n or mamstrcammg ,cone,
mstead or ass1gn1ng a story about Hispanic cducalHIR 111
the H1'ipan.c reporter . a!,,!llgn II to 1he educalton reporte r
or wha1ever e1hnic ongm " That way m1non11c, l'an
dcvek>p them.se lvc, m other beat, "
Galv.in, vice c h:urman or the nulKmal Mmoruy AHJ1r,
Comm111cc ror SPJ , agreed that mob,luy 1s lim11ed for
m1noru.c:s. causing many 10 leave the pm (csston. he ,,mJ
On the other hand . Metoxen ..aid he ha, e.-.pcnenccd rM1
d1scnm1nalion as an American Indian reporter " The op·
ponunittc a rc there today in maJOr markets ... he -.atd
·· Hard work ,._ the key .··
KSTP", Murray c ited cumpk, 1n h.-. own work -..1ua
" Black~ don' t gee lldc\ , .. he -.aid
" Even though ,l's obvtoUs / run 1he show , I don 't get a
I.Ilk And with a tule comes money The (act chat I don °1
even have a contract fwu h KSTP) -.ays they think I don '1
have a valLIC ..
•
IK>fl lo oppose that

Murray s.rud he ti frustrated work.mg m the mtdi.i but will
Panel conlN'IUed on Paga 3
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News Briefs
SGS site of bicentennial lectures
The firsl in a series o f bicentennial lectures on lhc U.S.
Cons1i1u1ion wjll be prcsenled April 14 at SCS .
Daniel El~zar. professor of political setencc and director of the Ce nter for 1hc Study of FMeralism. Temple
Universi1y. will speak a1 8 p .m. in Atwood Little Theatre
on .. Federalis m in the 1780s and 1980s."
, The lecture is the first in a series of th ree marking the
1987 bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution . Elazar will
also conducl an open forum on rielal and federa l issues
in the Middle East at 9 p. m. Apr il 15 in Atwood Center's
Hc rbert-llasca Room.
The lectures arc free and open 10 1he publ ic .

will be invited to participate in the annual SCS Leadership Confere nce June 15- 17. Participants will gain e~•
periencc in leadership dynamics. social intera<.·lion and
pcrsonaJ growlh . Cosl of lhe program is S65 .
Speakers will inc lude Keith Nord of the M innesota
Vikings, mociva1ional speaker Mark Scharenbroich and
Kay Fredericks. president of TREND Enterprises Inc .
For more information. contacl Pat Gambill , SCS
Universicy Organizations Adviser. a1 255+3CX>4 .

Applieations for Vanguard accepted
Vanguard , a student organization that serves lhe offices

r:::i:;c::i~!~~:: 1~ :1; :e~;isSions aod Alumni.
International Festival Day is April 19
Members of Vanguard act as represcritatives of SCS
St . Cloud Mayor Sam Huston has designated April 19 as a t college fairs and receptions and host campus visitors .
An informational meeting is scheduled for 5 p.m .
International Festival Day in SI . C loud .
scs· lntcmattc>nal Students Assoda tion will sponsor_ Wednesday in the Civic/ Penney Room . Atwood Cir . A:I :
1hc·fes1i}a1 from 11 a .m. toS p.m. at Crossroads Center. students welcome . For information, con1ae1 Bob Hull , 204
Activities will include a fashion show. dances a nd Carol Hall al 255-4693 . or Alumni Services at 2554241 _
~
dtsplays . For more information contact the associacion
Used motor oil collection available
office. 222Q Atwood Cenler.

Leadership conference offered by SGS

~f::~n:=:~~~·

:;t~t::~:t;j:.:::

be
students.
Mcmbcnoftheclassof 1987 at Minnesota high ~ s

The Case of the Missing Motor Oil is more than a
mystery for Minf1CSO(a- i1 has serious e nvironmental
consequences .
M inncsocans use nearly 40 mfllion gallons of motor oil

i/:

: =rdr:r

---

More 1han ha lf of this amount is l·ons umed during use .
This leaves between 16 and 20 million gallons of used
molor oil each year that ..:oo ld cause serious environmental
damage if not properly managed. 11ccordi ng 10 the
Minne!,Ota Waste Ma nageme nt Board .
A collec1ion sys1e m fo r used mo1or oil c urrcnily exisb
in MinncSOla . Eleven million 10 12..mi llion ga llons of used
motor oil a re collected each year in Minnesota from se rvice stations and large induslrial operations. accord ing lo
a recenl report from lhe State Planning Agency . About
25 compan ies ,ranspon !he used oil IO ,e-,efi nedes o,
where it is recycled. burned ru. fuel or put

~!P!::~a;~.

Disposal of the remaining five million 10 s ix millio n
gallons of used motor oil is curre n1ly unknown . Mos1 of
this amount is generated by Minnesotans who change their
own oil- the ~called ''do-it-yoursclfers. ··
A rece~t na11onal surv~y of 4 ,800 ~seho~s. found thal
many do-11-yourselfe~ d ispose of their ~scd oil m methods
tha1 coo~ lead to env1r?nmcntal. pollutton. Some of these
methods include dumping the 0 11 on the ground or down
lhe sewer. or pulling ii in !he !rash. Only 14 pcrcen, o f
those surveyed brought their used oil to a recycling center.
For information about the collect ion collcc1ion system,
contact the Minncsoca Waste Board at 7323 58th Ave . N .,
C rystal. MN 55418 o r call (6 12 ) 536-0816 or
1-800-652-9747 .

l~i;v;~:~arfg~:r:~~i" s~:;~ o f oil,

Peterson - --" "'•---- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - The 7th Congressional District includes the counties
of Kittson. Roseau . Lake o f the Woods, Marshall .
Behrami. Pcnning1on. Red Lake , Polk . Clearwater.
Norman . Mahnomen. Hubbard. Clay, Becket. Wilkin.
Ouer Tail . Todd . Wadena , Morrison , Benton, Stearns
and pan of Gran1 and Sherburne .

''While Arland Stangcland was in Washinglo n wriling
a farm bill thal lowers prices and vot:ing fo r a federal
budge1 law 1ha1 reduces suppon payme nts further , I
was in St . Paul writing and passing a property-tax relief
law 1ha1 reduced property tax by 16 percent fo r
farmers , .. Pe1erson said in his announcement.

Peterson spoke mainly about the plight of farmers in
recent years and M i n ~·s.eight pt"oposcd nuclearwaste sites . He said ~ ng.~ land's policies have led to
)ower fa rm prK"C!I afMI lo the loss of the s1a1e's voice
in locating nuclcu-wasle dumps.

" While he was in Washington voting against a state
veto on nuclear-waste sites. 1· was in St. Paul writing
and pa~ing a bill 10 require Slate consent before a dump
can be localed in Minnesota , .. Peterson said . " I say
ii is lime to return thal power to thC people of

Minnesota- where ii belongs.··
Peterson said Stangcland has usually received a · ·zero··
ra1ing from environmenlal groups . Peterson was named
Conservatio nist o f lhe Year by the Minnesota Nature
Conse rvancy in 1981 and Legislator of the Year in
1982 by the Conservation Foundation . accord ing to
campaign press releases .
Peterson. 41 . has li ved in the 7th Dis1ric1 for mos! of
his life . He is a Certifted Publ ic Accountant and the
father o f three sons .

:··················.)........~............~..1·1·········..······················································· •
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St VCR with the rental of
2 movies or more at reg. price
Offer good Mon.•Thur. Expires April 24, 1986
Wrdcly drawings for fr~r movirs
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•Ihm LQCaliQas•
229 5th Ave. S.
( Acrnu froo, new Ci1y Hall ► 253-S640
1248 32nd Ave . N. 2H-6274
North Villa~ Shoppi ng Ccnrcr

-

For Men and Wom en
3 Convenient Loca tions
Summer rates S90 month
utilities inc luded .
~ Parking available
Call T o m a t 252 -8740
a fter 6 p .m . 2 53-3433

~-

Cl un,1ec1 w a w,,84

Sumrnw

ot SI. Cloud, INC.

The f llmlly Pferw»tg CeokH ort~s educalJon

on con1racepove meUWJds loHOW\.ld by a
Ohys.cal exam wtuch ts conltdt:ntial &nd has•
ale tree

TH4N(S TO'101JIT ~
FOAAU.0,.US

C

1358 15th Ave. S.E. 25.3-3499
East Village Shopping Ccncer

Is your life becoming
unmanageable because of
someone else's alcohol/drug
use?

Call the Campus Drug Program
for more information. 255-4850

Fall

Spring

WASH INGTON
OR LONDON
INTERNSHIPS
OXFORD

~=ER

FuN Aceclemlc YNra In

• Oxford Un'-91ty
•LS.E.
• 81. ~ . Scotland
U.S.Cf9dltowllbetranolerred
thfough Hampden-Sydney

C"'-, lourmdlnV.V-by
Jameo
In 1776.
Graduale -1< lo an option.
The Director al for the

M_,

Center for Quality Education
Abrood (ln Brttalnl lo the Rt
Hon The Lord-, 0 .Lnt.
(Oxon.), Fellow al the Brftloh
Academy, """-EIIIOfftua
alG~~~-al

INOUIRIES 10:

JANET KOLLEK, J .O.,
AdmlaeionaO lroctorCQEA/
WISC, Rm 53, 158 W. 81 St.
NY,NY, 10024.

1212-724-0904n24-01:ie1.
(EO/M )
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SCS emerges national victor;

fraternity tops best schools
by Karen Rawlings
StaH Writer
St. Cloud Slate is competing wi1h 1he rop
schools in the nation and winning .
" We got the phone call last week , .. Hid
Larry Moore. 31. SCS senior and a
member of Phi Kappa Phi.
Moore is lhe first recipient of a new award
through Phi Kappa Phi. a national
scholastic honor society that recognizes
academic achievement. It was awarded to
the lop student of 1hc- SO nattonal finalists .
The amount of the award is unknown at
this time.
" (Moore is) No . I in the natiqn and he
came from SCS . not Harvard ... said Don
Otto , SCCJClary of SCS' chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi. This is the first year
I 2•ycar--q,Jd chapter has had a winner .

·*****
*****

Vice Chair
For Student Finance Committee
All are honoraria posit ions

scs·

This is the first year the award has been
given . Alfred Slater. a 9S-ycar-old professor at Michigan State Univcrsicy .
endowed Phi'Kappa Phi wilh $50.CXX> 10
slart lhc award . Moore will be nown to
Michigan to receive the award in person .

Chair

Elections will be held April 17 at the Student
enate meeting , Civic Penny Room , at 6 p .m.

Larry Moore
Recipients of the feUowships are chosen on
the basis of grades , references. goals and
objectives of the applicants . In addition .
applicants must be candidates for graduate
school and mus1 submic graduate-school
cum scores. Moore sai<;I .

Applications may be picked up in the senate
office, Room 222A, Atwood.

In addition. Moore and 49 others each will
receive graduate fellowships of $6,0CX).

Moore will graduate with a bachelor 's
degree in bioklgy . He plans to allend the
Students are eligible only af1er being--.. . __ Universi1y of Minnesota for graduate work
nominated by their chapter of Phi Kappa in microorganisms and plants. he said .
Phi . The na1ional o rganization then
chooses final winners. Of those 50 to " We' ve got the outstanding faculty and the
· receive fellow ships. only one is awarded competent scudcnls ... Moore said . " The
lhe Sla1er award . There are about 200 Phi administration has to :!itart pulling in the
Kappa Phi chapters in the nation . Ono money to get the equipment and fac 1li1ies
_added .
thm SCS rlCeds to really compete wich !he
big schools .··
' Tm very honored to receive these
awards. bu! more lm"por:tant ii says The facl thal SCS won over Harvard sa'"ys
somethin1abou1sts .·· Moore said . ·· we more for SCS than any1hing else. Moore
are competins against the top schools in said .
the nation and winning ··

continue reporting for per-sou.I satisfaction and for 1hc
benefit of minorities as a wt"iole .
Watson said she also has encountered much discrimina·
tk>n as a woman . While still an undcrgraduiuc student at
the U of Min lhc early 1940s. she was curious one day
abou( some engineering procedures and was _denied an
answer from the man she asked . " Don 't you worry your
preuy little head abou1 it. " he replied. implying that
women need not concern lhemsclvcs about "male " mat·
lers in media, she saKI.
Today she still sees unfair thinking in people . ··Especial•
ly u an older woman . people think I got (the manager
position) with
training.· · she said . ··t did a lot of hard
work to get quaJifi,cd,." Wal50n ea.mod a bachck>r's degree
in radio and theater and currently is stacking two more
. graduate degrcci .

rJ9

A ·physical handicap is no hindrance to success fo r St .
Cloud's Bill Henderson. he saKI. He 10kt of other sucoessful handicapped med"ia personnel. including a blind
man. Afflicted with polio in 1948. Henderson's on ly han·
dicap is a limp.

' Tve had to talk to people who doubt (lhc Pla.ndlcaJ1ptd)
more than I do, ' ' he satd.
Even though the minority populatton in St. Cloud is k>w,
people need 10 be aware of minerity issues , according to
Tricia Ba iley, president of the SCS chap<cr of SPJ ,SDX

~~io°JanM1,:,~.~~8:~IC!~~~t:~o~ ;rber of the
... Bailey sakt she hopes lhe SCS mass communications
departv,ent will recruit more rninoriry faculty . Current·

~i•:,:~~

~

~~=I~~ -mcmbcn in thatdcpanmcnt ,

··1 rescnc the fact that the department has all men and pcopie say it's our faul; " said Michael Vadnic, associalC pro-

Nell Murny, ~ ,-port« for Milnnupolls ' KSTP-TV , .ired hi• fruslrsUon• . . . minority In lhe fflllU medls.
Hs • • pwt of a panel ctlecUNlon conducted Thursday nlghl In Alwood Center BallrOOffl.

fessor or mus communications. ·'There ·s a problem gel•
ting a woman br<Mlka.st teacher wilh a Ph . D. They go
like hot potaiocs, " he continued . " It's 1oogh to rcc.ruit

ttonally. but we ' ve never been able to tap mto It , .. ...aid
J. Brent Norlem . assistant professor of ma.-.s
co mmunications .

~l~n~~l~~~t~~7,.a{h/:0~~ :k::r~;;;~

" The ,Sroblem i!t convincing mmorit.Cs there 1i. a place
for them (in the media) : · Norlem said . " If you look at
the track rccord"ofthe media . it 's no wonder .··

tr:~

Minority students also arc on the target list . ''There is
liierally ~sands of dollars in scholarships available na·

SCS Ctvonlc:111 TUNdly,

~

I , 1981

Editorials
Tragedy response lacks human-relations _training
II is ptculiar lhc way
some people rcac1ed 10 las1
weekcnif's lragedy .
Though ii may be jus1
hu'T'lan nature to be curious
ab->Ut a scene surrounding
emergency vehicles and
pulsaling red lighis. such
curiosity should be accompanied by sensitivity 10
pc,ssible seriousness of 1he
siluatK>n. As adults. it is our
rcsponsibilily 10 learn 1ha1
lhere arc proper ways of
behaving in each situation in
life.
Many bys1andcrs al lhe
scene of Friday nighl' s fire
exhibiled, lhrough their
communication skills. a sadly typical lack of compas•

sion and knowledge of how
to conduct themselves in
difficull situations.
Perhaps in an attempt to
ligh1en the lone and make
conversation. one person
asked , " Did you girls do
that?' " The inquirer's votee
carried a tone of sarcasm
and incredulily. The
bys1andcr seemed repelled
by 1he lack of social graces.
Another person had a dif·
ficult time communicating
her feelings. Allhough ii
was obvious · she really
wanted to express them,
they came our sounding
crass , coarse and cold :
" Goll , today has been a bad
day all around."

" Why do you say 1ha1?"
another as ked .
" To start out with . we
had a pop quiz in my 8
o~clock class.
··
Oh brother- al 1he scene
o f a dcalh .
Perhaps she, like many of
us . was thrown back in confusion by the tragic or
startling event. But she did
not seem to take time to
evaluate how her words
would affect olhcrs, who
alw were affected by lhe
event. We will never
understand 1ragedy, bul ii is
unforcunate
that
we
sometimes forget there is an
appropriate time and place
for every lype of conducl-

especiall y in s ituat ions that silent.
g o ~e yo nd o ur pas t
Ours is a di sposable
experiences.
society. where replacements
Finall y, there is anothe r arc endless and consce x tr em e - c ar e fr c c
quences seemingly few .
avo idance of the issue . Two Henct . it is easy to be
panially inebriated students oblivious to effective comwandered around j ust as muni c ati o n technique s
, uriou s as other , awe - appropriate for dealing with
stricken
spec tat o rs. different si1uations.
However , when the ir
Perhaps we should be
curiosity was quelled . they more self-consc ious and
bluned , " Wanna go 10 a take 1he lime 10 educate
party?"
• ourselves in human rclaThcre was no excuse for tion s. It is unfair to
this assinine insensitivityourselves 10 project the
·drunk or IIOI. While lhe first wrong image, bul ii may be
two people at least more unfair to our listeners
attempted a message. it who may be adversely
would have been beucr for affcc1ed .
the last couple to remain

I

Opinions
Aid to Contras needed for America 's survival
by John Augustine
w1n1 to insure ou r continued respect and ex1s1c~ .

Moscow and Ha vana .

On Oct. 15. the Sandinistas announced " emergency
rnttiUra·· that suspended the rights o(spccch, movement .
aurmbly. penonal ,ccurity and the riiht to strike. They
blamed " U.S. imperial ism " for the c rackdown . But 1he
rca1 ,.,.... ,,. the political oppona111 . independe,. mcdua.
labor unions and above all , rc:liaK>Us orpniz.ations.

Rc:ccntly Contras have been forced ac ross the Honduran
border, where they still face anack from the Sandinistas .
This rctrcal has been due to intensive Cuban traming of
Sand inwa forces and the acquisition of modern Soviet
arms. In contrast , the ConlrlS are poorly trained and lack
c:qu1pmcn1 and combat officers.

In the put month , Nkaraguan President DanC-1 Ortea•
has launched a major public ,elatiofts camplisn ,. sayina
he is David fi&hting the U.S. Goliath , and he will be:
,upon ive and (air IO his pcopk a soon as the " grin&<>
guns"' arc k>wtred .

Anyone who has studied poli1ics will recognize these
mcuures u 11eps toward IOlilitarianism . TIit revolution
has already taken place , and the consolidation power
and elimination or rivals will be: comp4cted soon without

The New Rq,wblic arttcle also pomu out lhat there is not
enough cooper11ton between the Contras and the many
other rebels .

But Ortep pve 1hi same speech before the United Nations ln i985 , and bouJht Sovietamtlonly two days Iii.et.
As1 ~It. many Congrasmen who voted againsi Contra aid in the put no longer believe Onega 's raise promisa. ¥et. the U.S. Hou!eo(Rept"CICftlltivesstill refuses
to aive the Contras any 1Kt 11 111.

A s (urther evidence of Sandini.sla reprc:uioa , the lncc:rnolionol Leogue for Human Ri&hU hu • lilt of 57 Indepen-

ln the March JI cdi1KH1 or the New RqnJ,lic, I found an
an fde by Robert Leiken on the Con1ra IO be moderate
and rcaliSli<: in its; descripdbn or wha1 is going on in
Nicaragua .

.

Maybe now !PiltionKII and O,rr,nkl, Jtaff mcmben who
believe the Sand inistas u i I bccaa,IK or popt1lar upport
will ~gin to have ,c~
doubts.

The main rtQOfl behind the rtj«tK>n or 1kt is party
S,0,ilics. With the search
iHUCI for the coming c:t«tion.s, Conaressmcn art aware or the " Vietnam Syndrome." Many think that any 1ime we try 10 help roreian
cilll.ffllchangc their ,OVttMlCM, we will end up in I war.

ror

Off,cc scck:en can capi1.alize on th l5 rear by badmouthing

anyone who woukl vOCe (or ltc:lptng 1ht Contras.
'At the other end of the Sp«1rum, neo- McC'anhyists will
not hesiale IO s,n,lt OOf anyone who y.-ants rht Sand1msl.a
1ovcrnmenc lo exist or refuses 10 try and stop its spread

or

our help .

dent Liberal Party members who arc under detention.
League members also know thal there arc betwee:11 J .500
and 7,())) political pri10nCrs in Nicaraaua . Thae people
arc denied (ood (or (our days 111 time, are subjected tO
unsankary cell condicionJ and many t'omu or tortu~

II ;s obvious 1h11 a nepiatcd settlement undtr the current condi1ions is impossible . The rebels ju.st cannot put
any prdsure on the Sandini tu without our help. Rather
than trying IO negotiate, we should make I strong effort
to unify the diffc:reftt aroups in order to have a nlOf'e
menacing rorcc. One liberal rebel 1okl author Lcikcn that
"i ( there's any chance for I se11lc:mcn1 wi1h the SandinlJW. the U.S. would be foolish 10 remove the one instrumettl of pressure: that has any effect on them- the armed re1tl1ence ."

or

Sandinista oppression
Ca~k.1 and MlSkitO Indians
is 1110 visible. The next time thc,.Nc:wman Ccnler talks
1bou1 kavin1 Nic;«ragua alone . they should realize that

more than 150 Ca~ ic leader have been dcl.lUICII sinct
Oc1ooe,. .... 1h11 lhcy ho,e bcal foroed IO thut down lheir
rad io stauons. printing presses and social welfare offM:a.
Others have been drafted lllk> military ICfVice or deponcd .
TIit Sandinistas arc bombina Indian villa,es io wipe out
rebel groups to whkh they hid promiied peace lfl recent
ncgou11ion .

The Sandini.stas arc determined IO mokt their peopfc into
a Marxist community. It will iakc: 1 broad uni1ed front
to force the Sandinisw to relinqu ish lhtir ideological
wanglehokl on the ckize:ns or N.caragua. An armed
raistence by lhe Conlra.s will not be quick and easy, but
it will triumph with • .sustained poHcy
U.S. support .

or

The American pc,oplt won ' t &olerate I U.S. 1nvaston of

Nicaragua . but I think the:y can back a movement (o r
freedom for the N icaraguan pcopk .

civ il . anti-SandiniMI fronl is slowly (ff'ICr&ina.
11w: pre-re\'olutiocwy support for the Sandiaisw has
vamshcd . and their power now depends on ll1T\S from
A broad

Potu,d ans \li1II have 10 convince AmcncaM 1ha1 we mu~
iUppon 1ht strugg ling and dt-cimatcd Con1 ra rebtb ,r we

hr nicl
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ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION

1NCOME PLUS
How7 Where?

__.

In the Anny 11-,s,rvc. Serving one week.end a
month (usually) plus two weeks annual training and
earning om- $1.225
10 srart.

?'- Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs:

a,.,.,

• Cash l:onus
;

DENMARK PROGRAM (Aalborg, Denmark)

,: has

Academic Year 1986-87
• Fall and Winter Quarters 1986-1987
•Spring and Summer, 1987

['

Right now, a nearbv local Amrv ~ unit
-time slcill auun,

in seYerai ategerin.
sen-up bonus if

~ job OJmtS with asi,"<XXl

:: you qualify ID train in it.

I

•Gl l!ill

I) skills. Train
:': one c:i several interesting
ava1l~::,,e m a nearby Anny ~rve unit,

ENGLAND PROGRAM (Alnwick, England)
Academic Year 1986-87
• Fall and Winter Quarters 1986-87
• Spring and Summer, 1987

1
f

I

I
1
·' .·

I
I

if

:~ and you 11 earn a good pan-ame salary, plus
:<;
':I< recriving up to $5,040 for coU
egie that won't oost
,::

App lication deadline for academic year or

J

,: you one penny.

Fall and Winter programs is April 15.

:

I
1

• 1.oan Repaym,,nt

If you haYe a National Direct Srudent Loan or a
:', G~reed Srudcnt Loan made afttr October I. 1975j
J and it's not in detiult. you can get it paid off a, the
:\ rair ci 15% per year or $500, whichever is grea1er. if :(:
::: you qualify.
:l:
:'

For mor"e i,,jormatio,1 c:a/1 ur visit

:i

the Cemer for lmernatio,w/ Swdies
Admi11istatrative Services Room I /6

St. Cloud Stale University

j

]

i~:;;~;.;i:::;ti:::call 1

(6/2) 255-4287

1
: 0

LMM!Jll&m.JJ&lQJlf.ANILl

These programs carry St. Cloud State University Credits

.................•.................•.................•..................•

1\

1' \~LA NTJt 1 ,

·Pizza and Deli

S

252-8500
Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.
of Pepsi -or
FREE quart
qt. of Pepsi
FREE qt. of Pepsi
one order of Garlic Bread FREE
When you order .a
one
12-inch ingredient
,zza

p·

for only

plus tax

Limited Time Offer

When you order a

. h
14-lnC

for only $

6. 50

When you order a

p•IZZB 16-mch
•

one
ingredient

plus,..

Limited Time Offer

for only

$

one
ingredient

7.50

p·,zza

plus ta,

Limited Time Offer

····,·······················~·············································
Duane will be remembered for his enthusiasm and spirit. Ha lived his life
to the fullest during his~ years.

Duane will be mlaaad greatly by all
who knew him.
•
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Arts/Entertain me·n t
Honestt

Age-old art of lying paints
only illusion of falsity and truth
by Kelly Althoff
Associate Editor

But 10 say Franklin was dishone!lt
would be a falsity .

Phil Keith would not be lying ir .. He wa!I a very ethical man . He
he said he is an an 1st- even ir he was co'ncerned 1ha1 people do
wha!°.!o best in the long run ,··
really isn't.
Keith 1w1id . .. He had a way of
Keith is an SCS .11ssocia1e pro- shading the truth . dependirig on
fessor or English and ha!<> sludied whom he was talking 10 . "
the an of lying .
Franklin was quite a political
··There arc siluations where you operator. Keith said . He used
almost have lo He-just t>n ethk:/¥ skills in persua.,K)n and rhetor.C
grounds ... he said. pointing 10 to be effoctive in hi~ many
doctor11 and lawyers who work political posts. " He had 10 deal
with people under s1ress . " Bui with half-tn,iths . and th~t raises a
thc'>.~ueslton is, how far do you c rucial issue of ethics and
rhetoric." Keith said . '' You have
go .
to be a real _ar~t 10 keep tho!<.C in_
Keith will preM:nl "BcnJamin balance . "
"'---Franklin and the An or Lymg"
Thursday at I p .m . in Riverview Kei1h t.'Ompared Franklin ·11 publk
lounge. Hi.!o rc...car<:h Wll.!o dtlOl' i.prt."Ches and published ar1icles
about 15 ycan. ago when he wnlCc with
Franklin 's
personal
his di!<>scnation at lhc Univer,;1ty correspon<lcnce .
of Pennsylvania .
" Franklin was a marvclou~ ex In 18th-Century Pc nnsylvanm. ample of a Renaissance man . He
Franklin wa.!o su rrounded by a wa:,, intercsled in sdencc. ethics.
,urict Quaker community Ct)n~ mprality. religion. governmcnl
cc rned with personal inteVity . and social matters. and he had a
" If Quaker~ were caught tellmg kind of overall harmony in all
a lie. they were otll." Ke11h ,aid
areas." Keithe•plaincd . ··To sec

how he could be serious about
ethics alld polilics and all these
areas is really kind of
intriguing .··
The an o f ly ing ca n be useful in
10<fay's world. especially in
politics alld every kind of communication . " h 's an absolulc for
advertising.·· he said .
"Once you're i.ensmve lo !he
issue, you have a broader sense
of how different ways of saying

~~

:;~:t!~~::,i:~;~nr.
1

brw,h earl be used to highlight .
explain and persuade different
audience~ abou1 the same sub_Jecl .

Pre~1dent Reagan i:,, a great comrnunicalor. bul in some way~ he
is the oppoi.1te of Franklin . Keuh
,aid
" He ,s a master of
ceremonial ,ituation~ . He can !.llY
the right thing al 1he right tmle to
make people feel po:,,it1ve or
supporti ve .
•· He obviously ha:,, a lor of communkution!I skills, but perhaps he
•~ better described as an anist of
internal reorientation .··

Keit h said Reagan lcllds 10 spea k
w1thnu1
being
accura1cly
informed- a necessity for mastering the an of lying. he said .
The Thursday-ai -One Program 1?1

l'Oordinated by the Engll\h
dcpanment and -.crvc, a, an
outlcl for faculty to prc,enl their
research . Fat·ully memhcr.. and
topic:, vary. and the lecturei. arc
open to the pulll1<.·

Professi6nal photographers focus on techniques
needed for quality pictures of nature and wildlife
By Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertainment-Editor
If the family photograph album is full of
blurry , headless figures and far-off scenes
vaguely resembling a desen plain{ it may
be lime to call a professiona l.
University Program Board has done just
that. For the past months. UPB's Outings
and Recreation Center and Atwood Learning Exchange have focused on organizing a na'lure photography workshop. Tips
to improve nature and wildlife
photography skills will be offered at the
workshop JUSI in time for the summer camping season .
Craig and Nadine Blacklock , well-known
professional photographer~. are the instructors for the workshop.
Sandy Sk.rien . manager of the Outings and
RecrcatKJn Center. met the Black.locks
through her family. After UPB aP,P(0Yed
th(- Nature and Wildlife Photography
Workshop . Skrien contacted the
Blacklock.s and they agreed to teach .
''They arc fairly well•known for their
wikUife pholography in I.he state.·· Skric:n
said . " They also have done workshops at
the Nature Center in M inneapolis ."

.,

___

Some of the Blac k loch · photograph.!o arc
featured on calendar,;, poslcrs and m
books . Their work I!> available at local
bookstores .
'{here ii. room for 20 people in lhc
workshop. which •~ open to the public .
··The workshop is already full. but we arc
taking a waiting list. for those-: interested. "
Skrien said . " If there are enough signed
up. there is a p()!ISibility of havi ng ano1her
one on Sunday at the same time . "
Panicipants are instruc-ted to bring a
camera and five slides . llle Blacklocks will
critique the slides from each participant as
part of the workshop and show examples
of their own wo rk .
Cary Grover. member of UPB's Outings
and Recreation Center. helped coordinate
!he wo rkshop . · ' They will talk about how
to frame a subject . types of lighling and
proper exposure.·· he satd . They will also
discuss landscapes . close-ups an<I equipmenl c hoices and use .
Registralion for the workshop is in the
Learning Exchange room in Atwo<XI
Center . Although the workshop is full. interested persons ma.y still get on the
waiting list. The workshop is 9 a .m .10
2:30 p .m . Saturday in the Atwood Leaming Exchange room .

Tlllmfl phologtapheof NIUntand wMlffti .. not a,anap kw ......-yona. Craig and Medine

INllddocll . . .........._, crlllque and lecture on tec:hnfquet of wlkllfe photography
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BOWLING

APRIL &

Aprd4& 18-

MOONLIG HT BOWi.iNG
A grc11 dale ICll~lty

Apnl 12 & 16-ll ED PIN SPEC IAL
Frtt 1amn for red head pm ~m kcs

VI DEO GAMES

TABLE TENNIS

FltIDA \' BEFORE NIGHT
VIDEO 'S
WttklyVIIXOGarM!iTourncy
E"ff'f/ f rtd&y III JP·~ ·

2IMI ANNUAL TABLE TENNIS

SPRING TOUUi,OIEl''T
A.pol 2,. 5 pm
SINGLES & DOUBLES

Jl~\PedALS

(Stuct,enl1 named April or May
ploy FR EE duri n g the ir month )

8BALL
··THE W[D:-.ESOA \' '\'IGHT
'AEEKL\"'
~kn, 11 ball .:O<'l!C\{
... uh F1N P111<....:C.1,h Pntc

Apnl ~QTC H DOUBLES

TOUIIL°"E\'
April 28LOW SCOIU:,
.. PERFECT 10" TOURNEY

Focus On

WOME:"I' ONL\' I BALL
TOUI.SE'I'
April 15 , 630 pm
Fm1 Pl,itl' Ca)h Pnu

Knight's Chamber Presents .. .

America's
Future

THE INCREDIBLE

Help Prevent
Birth Defects

$89
SUIT SALE!
Over 300 3-Pc Suits

R9i . up to S1851

&Knklhts

~hamller
CLOTHIERS

\

Croaaroads Center

Tue. Long Island Tea Day
WNI . Buck Day • Bar Rail & Wines
Thu . Tapper Day - Tap Beer Special
Fri. T.G.I.F . Day - Drin k Special
S~- Couples Day - Champagne Special
Sun. Pull tab~ and free pool
253- 6646
M41II Ct""""'• St. CJoud

The
· White House
Fellowships

A unique opporlu nil y
for ou tstan ding Americans

early in th eir ca reers lo
work for a year at
the h ighesl levels of
tpe Federal Gov~rnm ent
For more inform•tion
The Pre~1d1m1 ' Commiumn on

GET 'EM
- WHILE
THEY 'RE HOT!
Now taking reservafions for
Fall Quarter Housing
Superior Housing
Men and Women
3 Convenient locations
Utilities included
Parking [Some with plug-ins)
Singles and Doubles
$120 and up
Call Tom at 252-8740

White HouM'! Fellow5hip11

712 lad.son Place. NW.
Washington . DC. 20sb3
1202)

]9~◄ 522

after 6 p.m . 253-3433

.

KEY PROPERTIES
QUALITY HOUSING
for
.
QUALITY PEOPLE

l
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-Sports
Huskies struggle in
first outdoor game,
split double-header ·
with Utyt-Morris
by Brent Schacherer
Sports Editor
After calling 1he Mcirodome home . and
playmg hkc it was home . for 11 days this
season. SCS found out Sunday j us l how
comfortable the Dome tiad been .

Call it a rude awakening .
The Hw,kics. pl:.ying their firsl games out-

doors this sea.son. were shelled 8-3 by the ·
UnivcDity of M innesota-Mo rris in lhc first
game of a double-heade r at Municipal'

Stadium .

.. That lirM game wai, scary." suid ccmcr
fielder John McFarland . '' They were hilling us hard. and we cou ldn ' t gc1 a nything
goi ng,"
S(:S, 10-2 entering the dooble-hcader.
seemed like a sa fe bet lb sweep Morris ,
wh ich had not won !I game in six: tries
before Sunday.

• Had they been in their " home"' - the
Metrodo1ne -

NCOnd....,., CMrtle EIMnrelch walch H

the story may have been

different ror the Huskies. 1'hc adjustmc.nt

to7~he,:;~~'7 ~=n~rco~f ::n=

Sunday, the outdoor distractions and the
pitching of the Cougars John Vraa limited
SCS to ju l. four hi1s in the first game .

•·11 wa.sjust the different

While the Huskies strua,glcd, the Cougars
enjoyed themselves . Morris belted 1hrcc
home runs and held an 8- 1 lead before 1he
Huskic~ ~ored 1w ice.in the bou om of the
seventh i, mg .

Stadium proved to be more dirficult to
make lhan eipcctcd .

4

Short.top Derrell ntgl,tf and

sung. " There are no dislractions there .··

M:Cnery,

I think ,· ·

Mc Farl:md said . " When yoo see the ball

agaills1 the background in the Mctrodomc .
il's a lot easie r to hit . But OUI here. there
seem to be too many distractions ."

.. Jc is ini1ia1ty easier 10 sec in 1hc
Dome .·· added SCS l'Ouch Denny Lor•

SCS ' difficullies did not last long ,
however. In the sct·ood game. the Hus kia.
hegan to hi1 .

Sports In brief

~

---

Into MCOnd b••-

Hus ky pitcher Jim Tolleu was the winner
in the second game . The senior righthander
allowed jus t three hits while striking out
seven and walking unly two . It was
Toilet' s third win of the season - the mos l
o f any SCS pitcher.

Mc Farland 's blast was the resuh of being
patient - and maybe disobeying orders a
lhtle .
" (Morris pitc her Jim Tu fen) was 1hrowing c urve balls all day ,·• Mc Farland said .
" We didn '1 seem lo be able to hit !hem.
Skip (Lorsung) even satd, ·4ty off the
curve balls .· bot (Che one he hit for a
homer) jus1 looked loo big .··

IAMERICAN

~ CANCER

! SOCIETY"

Huskies open
spring practice

X

c..,__,_.

The SCS foo1ball team was
scheduled-to begin iLS spring f<XM bal I
se aso n
Monday .

Husky men second at meet
{ Derrick NewlOn raced lo two first-place finishes . help·ina hosl SCS to a second-place finish in the: four-team
Meet of the Saintl track meet Saturday al Halenbcck Hall .
St. Thomas won &he mee1 with 80 points. followed by
SCS with 53 pointJ.
Newaon won the 100- and 200-metcr runs in limes of
11 .02 and 22.46, reapec1ively.

. Wqmen last at U-M meet
Freshman Julie EiKNCheH placed second in the shoe
put lO lead SCS in tht Univenily of Minnesota lnvi1a1ional 1rack meet Saturday.
Eiaem<h<nlt hod 1 .,.. of "42 fttt 1011 inchel.

Matchinsky

lltnnHotMllorrt' Terry Chrtt

Three SCS playcn - Mc Farland , Charl ie
EiSCnreich and Mau Bulala - homered in
the second game . 1lK>sc three home runs
were one less than 1he Huskies had hil in
their 12 previous games combined .

alkxJriference

The Huskies. who finished 6--5
overall last season. will look to
polish some of their fOOlball skills
during lhe four-week sprini
season .
More than 80 players who will be
sophomores. j uniors and seniors
ne1tl sea.son are expec!cd 10 turn
oul for the month-long prac1ice
sea.son .
The Hus kies will finish the spnng
season May 2 with the Spring
Game at 1he Sartell High School

-

MU'N"IT

IN Jake lrllls S,«1111

TUISIH

-lllCIN"IT
WlftSfH

foo<bal( foeld .

-

Sports Happenings

TllllSIAJ------

,.....;a1 (21) Ind blocked (36) this - I.ft l9
...,... ho S<Oml 10 goals ud rocorcled 18 .....,.

Tuesday

-

Howard named AH-District

Softball - SC$ al Augsburg,
3 p.m.

Junia,- defc:Mcrw John Mahinst.y Wedllndly

-

was

ID lhe A l ~ ~ Collqiloe ltoacy A"°"io-

1ion team.
The 195--pound M - y led lhe Huwka io poial dlf·

"""'°"""'

SC$
Soni, Howard WIS , IO die
Women's 8-keebl.ll Colches AssoC.ation/Kodak A.11Diltrict IV Team INt week.
• a HOOl-7 _..t, a¥ffllC(I 19.4 poinu • while leading l:he Hukics to• 14-13 Overall record.
1'lle AII-Oi6trict itlr,cdoo lS Howard's third p:,11•...,.
llaalr. Earlier, she was named lo &he All~Nordl Cmral
C - - . and lhe NCC Al~Ac:ademic team.

Wednesday
SOltbllll - SCS al Southwest

State. 2 p.m.

John'J UnPlebt-

lhtn'a..,.,. _ . 51_
ly at SCS, 8 p.m.

Thursday
-

-SCS at SI. John 's .

Un{Yersity, 1 p .m.

PITClfl Nl,11

"Clll■f" N"IT

fUTUIIMi ac 'Ulllllt" HI

IIIIH

• 1DPl' IIUI ,.7
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Ask Us and We 'll Tell You

-Unisex days o"utdate
'70s dating practices
Chronicle's panel of experts respond to the
foUowing question for the
new column Ask Us and
We 'll Tell Yo'f :
I'm returning to college after
10 yean, Can you tell me

what's changed as far as dating
cus1oms and male/female
rclatio~ips'!

-Som<body about JO who
did not leave a name
Dear Somebody:
We were in the sixth grade
10 years ago. and none of the

college girls would give us
second looks . All the girls our
age would be content with a
malt from Dairy Queen. And
they would have to be ~home
before it got dark, 5<" going 10
the movies was out of the
QUC5IM'.m . But they were not
much fun anyway becau,c the
girls would not put ~ba~ball
cards in the spokes of their
bicycles to get that vroom
soqnd .

But ro answer your question
from a scientific angle , we had
to go to the SCS al"Chivcs,

vacuum off a layer of dust and
get a dictionary on words no
longer spokeyi in the English
Janguagc.
Surprisingly , things have

c nged drastically on the
dalina and maletrcmalc rela•
.
ip fronl .

t

l•

the difference between the
sexes bcca!lse men wore suits
and wmnen wore dresses
when they went disco dancing.
according to archive records .
Streaking was also big back
then. easing Kfcntification of
the sexes . But now streaking
is out, making identification
much more difficult .
The unisex mentality has
taken hold . College students
today follow the fashion and
sociaJ trends of spiked hair .
chains, leather clothing and
slam-dancing.
This makes it harder to tell
the sexes apan . You do not
know who you will end up
danclna with
because
everybody looks the same . ll
could be your dating panner.
somebody you do not know or

~

Prescriptions, over the
counter medications, and
contact lens products are
available at our pharmacy .

HEALTH SERVICES
PHARMACY

___

·•LOpcn

Monday-Fnday

830-1200

I I 5~ 30 p m

Stop by and
check us out!

Located m Holl- Hall

_,_

Call 255-4852

Ongoo,I "' by Shono, M, K,,~,

!;-:::~~~ ~~~~~

keep
'These trends make dating in
the 1980s much different from
in the 1970s. It is oow much
more dangerous , but never
boring .
Our best advice would be to
prepare yourself for culture
shock. Ask subtle questions
such as What kind of afttrshavr do WU wst ? or Whal 's
your boyfriend say abouJ 'fO"
hanging arowtd a plau /iU
this? to determine sex .
And get protective headgear
in case someone of questionable character/sex. a.sks
you to slam-dance. tiest of
luck.

then, it was easy to tell

Step inro an adwenture fdled wilh_opportunities and dlal-As part ol lntematicnal \outh Exchange. a Fl-esiden1ial

t~:!"=~ ~=tr.~r.;=•family..
bei~~""'\f
~'i;T:!~:1~
information on programs, rosts and financial aid.

. H<!P

drugstore on campus

a

.The \\OOd is waitii;ig. \
Be an exchange student
~

'

'

~=

$30
OFF

When you support the
American Heart Associa•
lion , Minnesota Affiliate
you Invest In more than life•
saving research , ed~catlcn
and community programs.
You invest In your own fu•
lure . 'And in the future of
the people you care about
Through the Heart Association 'a Planned Giving
Program, you can help con•
tlnue the fight against the
number orle killer of Amer!•

ALL 14K <;tlLl l

Atwood Carousel _ April 8, 9. and 10
10:00 a.m .- 2:00 p.m. $25 .00 deposit

cans-heart disease.

t.

0

bring tJ,e ""'1d IDj(elher. one friendship at a time .

"'*

.,..\1'•111 llw Iii ,i,t ruu,: .., ,,~u, ,~ ,1, •· t~,r, •~111"' ,,
dernlh. !>ll.., ,,111r J,,,.r,-11 .. n·1•n ..... -1,1.ir11•-,11
0 11i.• 10i ,,·I.

NT'leneatl HM r1 Aaoelll~

J,l!M910l1Affiliat•. lnc
4 701 WU1 771n SlrN I

JOSTEXS

EcllN. l.hnnffOtl S543S
(612)835-3300

. . ::.=·
r-- - 1

FREE!
Delivery

jft~ llll
,_:r

with any large

I

(No • ubsltlUIIOnt)

Buy One PIZZA
Cet One FREE!

2 Large
10-ltem Pizzas

pizza pizza.

,~om

11 a.m.-1 a.m." (Sun . thru Tt\t.,r.)
11 a.m.~ a.m. (Fri. & Sal.)

Bu;

rl, 'l ·,

1 P,zza ,l' 't-q
I '.h e

() r ,g ·~,1 , ►•

S' l•

1.'.·r j

ar pr ,c e ~r 1 qf>!

p,zz.i

!(Jer" 'L d

tr,,,

Includes: Cheeset, pepperoni, ITK.lshr

.,. ,th

(1l)Ltit1e CY&~ l V®
' •'.:.', !lfillli @:_~
t;,._,,.,_,
i 1-;- C. RES_T~~RANT :
251-0257
I '.his c cu r r· n

EX'pins 4/25/86

•

I

PIIUDU

1

I

0

St. Cloud-12th & Division
. Across from Lake George

I

,\

' -.

11

:

II

I
I
-

~ _J

gtNn peppef'I, NU

bM:On, pineapple, black ol1vff, anchovies ,
and banana peppet" rings (last iwo items
request only)
Expires "25/86

From 11 a.m ,•1 a.m. (Sun . thru Thur.
11 a .m.-3 a.m.(Fri. & Sat.)

251-0257

St. Cloud-12th & D~vision .

·1

•,

I

10

-------SAVE------,

SCS Cl'lronblt Tunday, April I , 1191

SU

MM

E

R

SCHOOL

Choose a summer ~
school program
that meets your needs

Early Rental Special

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

D Fully-accredited uolYerslty
D Wide variety ol counes, paduatc and
undergradUatc

D ~ c 1 - four-day week
D Two llvc·wmt 9Cllioos, plus worbhops
and short counes
D CompantlYCly low ruilloo

Fint Term1june 9-July 11
Second Term:July 14-Aupat 15

YOUR BESt CHOICE IN
HOUSING ALTERNATIVES

----

Sign a /ease for next achoo/ year
bfffore May 1 and receive
$40
worth of Rental Discount Certificates.

~ -00
. 59.00

St.

Ooud State Unlvcnity .

.I

(Heat & Elecinclty Paid)

I
I

For viewing appointments call I
253-1439
or
255-9564 :

----■ VALUABLE COUPON ■ ----J

Summer HoulinQ. over

50\ off

1.1ft
two _
Iii luru,y
, _ epe,1meflll
- air - " -•

cwpeled,

'~HOUSE"

NextlOtamj)U■
P■n<ing

Quiet, ecenic:IUffOUrldinga
Laundly

-~~
H1.....,Awe
. .....

RJS~

SPECIALS .

Dllhwuhots
call 251-3217
CM' 251-3111

~

71M_l'SAWEEK

L

TheQAKS

Any 12"· one Item
with double cheese

, Get ~(2)- 12" •
one Item pizzas

no coupon nece1Nry

no coupon nece... ry

ss:oo sa:gs

~parj;ments
Located Just South of SCSU

8' Appetizer
one Item pfzza
plu1 -

thin

Din• In for dinn•r
Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taking Reservations For Fell

•
•
el
•

Lasagna • Spaghetti
Sandwiches • Subs
IIIQ Ribs · Chicken
Salad Bar • Beer & Wine

Of

lerge beverage
dNp_dllh crult

$3.96
no coupon nece...ry

'

SCS Chtoni0ts Tuncs.y, APfll 8, 1986

11

Classifieds
Housing
Al'T F ~ .,.Nat,nguptor~

~

·::=your plKeinthesun.

CONI/ERT!D Hotel. nee. prin1e
fOCMM, completely furnished , for

:::.:=c-~a:v=·
Hcurlty, conveniently located
downllOWn, c:toee to lhe but hM. Cd
Apwtmenc Flndert, 258-4040.
WALNUT Kl"d-lhe uttimllte studenl
~
. N9w 3-0edroom aptl. wilh
room tor 4. Unique, inexpent,MI, 3

~!:!!.!!.o:~s~;;~~

252-2218. 253-2525 or 2534423.
Millef Property Management.
UNrYE.RIITY Apta.- 1 i.ma1e needed 10 w.r. 2-bedroom apt. with 3
othen,.

c.11 2:59-0532.

S UMMER rate,, 2 o, 3 10 share nice
2-bedroorn aP4 , S250, u1,11tiff paid
Located 311 Wilson Ave SE, call to,

FURNISHED balmenl. effic•ncy.
of1 -,trHt park ing Call Srev• .
251-3829 after 4 p m
MEN ~nd women apnng quanet, $90
a month, utilft.. paid Summer
qu"1ef, S70 and up, uti6itNN indud9CI
~ ' ; ; ; 252-1740 artef 5 30 p.m ..

appointment, 252..4370

S UIIMER rantaf.1-oedroomapt , ex•
tra large. clNn, S225 Call lor appor!I·
menl , 252"4370.

SU MMER

ren11t1 . low ratet,
2-bedroom apt , 702 131h Ave S 2 o,
310 Sh&r'I, S250 cal to, '"1(llntmenl.
252-4370
SIJIIM£A rooms 175 doublet, $95
singles Fall S130 dOublH, large
rooms, uti6ibel included, 2 balhl, 2 lul·

S UMMER chHp rent, S85 atngln.
S65 doub6N. lncludn al bifll and
pt'lone. Call Chria, 251 -2380
ROOMS lor rant. Cal 253,-7118.
HALENKCK Aptt. Now showing for
summer. Gr111 localion, pr,vate
l"CJOfN, 2 balhroomt, air conditoned,
~r~ ~ TV, COWi laundry, parlung,

Chens, 5 ffltnUIH lrom campus Cal
Mike o, Greg, 251-1480

31 , detallt? 259-0lln.

NICE lemaJe fOOff\J , ~ o, double
available summmer or tall, cloN to

llalEDIATEI · ~

~ ~-~ i n g, ut1ht1Uin•

indMdulll ....... S330• ..k.nl 1 10 Aug.
famala ,
4-bldroom MUN, grffl locallon,
qu.-1. 1100 • month, Shared utitillu,
second monlh SSO, Fnl eotn1 basil,

J UNE 1. Male, t.mala: private and
doubM roomt from sao, atticlency.
One and 2-oedroom apts 1rom $215.
Near downtown and campus. Calls
and ahowingt•allet 4:30 p.m ontv.

253-1710, ...-.n,nga.
WOMEN: AttractiYI, comlortatwa

,.,_,,.

fOOffll ICfOU from ca,nput, $ingf,N
and doublN: for tUl'l'WMf and W .

Large auty and living.,...,

252-1103,
SUlalEI' and

=--~

•• auffWMI',

·-

FIIIIAL.E: Sumrnef, lal room• and
c::ionvianln loclliona,

... nv..

: Summer lncUof lal, lur•
niahed, "1>1-a ,_.c:antpua., uliitiM
Included , w11her/dryer. Call
weelcdlys. ewningl and ..........
253-7411.

A,AftTMENTI, room•. hOUHt
avaMlible lor aummer. Single ,oom1
~ II IIO. Fel '18 •rting al
$130. 0vwt' 25 loclto. nN1 scs,
utiitiN paid, Cal WCMA. 253-1851

-·

~

IIUfl'WNl'time, tome
9 Q r M ~: C...andc:hNp,

\=

'=~today
u, today

IDOmg tor hl:liualng. Cal

wtlen

lor

experienced Ulitlllnct in meeting
your hOul.-.g nNdl.. Cd WCMA ~
day! 253-1161 .
♦

fME WOffilll'l' I IUffll'l"lef tlouting,

25J•72.
"-AN lhMd women 't fall l'IOu9lng.
Llundty, pe,t(W'9- tumithed, CIHn ,
251-1072,

•
or

,,so lor

NtCEL Y tumitMd private rooms lor

a woman on a budget. Convenienl
Rent

Jal..,,,. mus, ,

downlOWn tocllion,..,. butline.

~~~:a:~~ry ~.:.~~~lnlil-

COLLEGIATE
v.. w.
Newar
2-bedroomlnta, $225 lor Iha sunwnet'
monlhs. Now lakng r.-rvatioN for
Jal. Cell Aidt, 251-1502.
I UMMER and fall rartal , one
bedroom apts, ,.., l"CJOfN tor man,
doN l o ~. Cal 251"418.

14)her. C .H . .253-68e5.

EI IK>NAL t y ~ ol term
papera, theHt. r11ume1, cover

=-~.~~~
s«vtcN. 251-1040 or 251 .1001 .

=~cr::n~acr::

.........

from Halenbeck Haklunl, swim,

TYPING service: Call Martina ,

:"::c"rim::==:~~
strNI parttlng, new mk:roweve ,
ftOOII tor rift:. Share furnithed
houN with 3 otn.l' gi,111, aummet $80
a mond'I , doublt, 421 41tl Ave. S,

.....,..,_

:::;:.fflfMt,i:·

fl00IIS tor ma.la o, tramalt , SIO a

WILL do typing In my home ,
reuonab61 rllN, WII pick-up and
deliver. CII 255-0IIS.
TYPING: Term eaPefS, P'-cemet'II
filH ." retumH . Experienced

·--·""'"'"
RNaonabfe rMN, 253-6351

your apec:ificalion on word
proceaaor, lacW-qullilfy prinW. Pick·
up Ind CMivrety et Arwood~
Cd Char1 253-1731 or 251--CNI
typed to

252~

HOUIE torranc.

H>OLE Word Proceuing. Papers,

~$.~ •~~=-e'f."!

tor5glrtt,

-·

~~~·as::=:;.a

- ---·-·
SIJMMEft ~ doee 10 Clmput.

Plllking available, 3 Nparate 14)11.
, ~. Cal Cindy, 2S2-6m.

.......,_

~

YOU can't bl in a bettet loeat10n! tt
you P,lllf I convenient location, al•
lotdlbte room ratn and an at•
moepher9ofaharingll'lornlwtth
polla people, lhit ia lhe home tor you
b lhe Id '915, spring '117 9Chool )'Mr
4JcatedacroNfromHaienbedlHal
it lfke hewing your own NCNlllOn
c:ent.l'andfflNnt)uelllhor'lwd,to
alc:taliMe,. Share a roomwWI a friend
ltQl.,$121 MCh rnonlh or haw your

-. :~~

par1,1..,g, gwag,t, T.V , doN to campus. cal 253-1882 or 253-1492..
IUllallllTIIIE Mmgllt Al orrt, $125
• month you can 'I attord noc 10
PMlpef )'Ol,WMII wilh lhe beM 1hil
M.111\fNf. E~ OOCN, . . conditioned
comb't, your own prtv_.. room, , Of

:r.:.::.:=:,:...-:,
liundf)' 1KilillN, NCIMity systilm,
pri¥ecy lockl and mor.i Aalax .,_
,__longtufflffllf~wif'I•
game of tennit or • ,.,..Nhing swim

only • taw ._,. out

your lf'onl door.

we·,. loc-.d right

ac,ou

from

Halenbeck Hall . CaN UI now ,
252.7157 lo reMtYe your IUitel
Huffy- - quckly.
IIIOOMI 11:w women. Now NnCing ,o,,
MlfflfMl"lnd MJltllChoolyeat', Large
l"CJOfN, kllchen---.UlilitiNpeicl.
~ • ....,,.andctry,M'.
Cal 252-e228 .,_,. 5:30 p.ffl.
IIIOOMI tor INft. Mow renting tor
IUff'lffllt and next KhoOI , - , . Fur•
""--1, klchln ............ paid.

=~~.Cal~~.,. ,

----

MICT and Ra"9! A grMI Mng ••·
plfilnoa
Jal ot '18, tpmg of
'171Chod,-.1 ~ S o u l ! lwl·
ury apertlMl"ltl.,. ~ to,

to,._

----.
appoinWnn. Cell 252•7157.

- ·------

TYPING reuoneble ralfl, 255-1965

TYPING: Term pape,s, ttleHs .
'=-:;;:;.tc. B y e x ~ typtst,

p,tva ,oom 1145-1155 I monch.

Sharing • home •

n...oe

euy with

faclillN.andcanaidefa ...... F....

dllitr al 4:15 p.m. or by -c,pointment.

- --··CII 252•7157, wW ..._. laet.
W0MU1 apec:re tort In double room,
inapenn,ent,253-81711.

dNI\ untt., sas a month. aumtMr,

253-1320.
IINQLU 4-bedl'oom ape. nlCe Dig
urwta, i.unctry. parking .....iW>II.

1100, summe, . uliliUH

paid ,

253-1320.
FIMAI.U: R9ntinQ tor awnrner and
tel. F ~. ~Ing. utilitiN ~ .
.,..,,..,,_11125 NNion, Ill 1315 and
up per ....,.._ Cal 253-e05t or
252-7711.

....

,.1tu111 4 PfiYlte bed,oom,,
fflicrowa¥e.. diehwlllltw, • ~
~ NCUt.lty sysllm, and Nd'I room
wil1 • TV and phonrtoult(. au,gre11
location, ac,oes lrOffl HMtnbedl Hal
ialiilehllwlngycN#DM'l . . andhNl!h
dubandfflNMi-,.tashortwelcto
aldaNNfCcwnpa,lllherNlwiltltha
bNlll17ta,nonthinc:utNtlNIIIOntr a lmiled l'Wolffllb« ol111PM,ffllffll,.

253-310Cf.

Fal s1os a monltl double, s,20 a
monlh singlet, 113 7th Ave So,

ow,1

TE• papers, rasumn, etc Protn•
IO\dy Jyped Cal Sandy, 252-2712
PROFUSK>NAL Typing Thnit:,
research , t•rm papers, 1er1ptt.
~
. SI a page Suzie.
2S5-1648, av,aninga, eq,e,i9nc:ecl
W!DOINO inffltiona, ltudanl d■·
coum. 25.2-8718
UMTED Mathoditt Church 302 51h
A..,._S. w.-com.. ttudantt 1:30 a.m.
and,, 1.m. Sundays and ChOlr Wed
7:30 p.m.
WHEN you Show a atudanl I D you
ge,t 25 percent oft al gilttl Does no1
lndude cantt and .... !Mf'ChandiN
The PoppytMd (acn:.t tn,m Norby's
and Warren ShoN on Iha IMII)
KCOND ,.,,,_.,. Spring T.- Tennlla
Tournament. Men's and woman's
~anddoub6H, 5p.m Fri April
25 Vtlil lhe Arwood Rec O... lor
MN and deeaitt.
YEAJl-end BMch BreM onty $911 for
• W'Nk at Fort Wallen BMch, Soulh
Pldr1I te.nd and DayW1,a BNchl
Huny, cal SunctlaN Tours lor more
lntonywliof'I IOI trea 1~1-Mn
today! When lhlt IHI IHI 1,
0V.
Bfffk tor the Beach wtth

-

w ttATwilwldenr,,g51'1Ava n-.ito
you1 Vote Jim S... 41h Wild City

Councl, or ION you, partung spol. City Council Ei.c:.on., Monday April 21
DDICIIE ,oui' trNdom 10 l!Ga, VOIII

~~:':..W::
e~....aanctin"'"""'9
your hOus.ng needt Cal WCMA ~

dlyt 253-1151

pubk panct.moruum 1/CMe Jim Salk.
4th Ward City Council, lot solullOnl
Genetal Elections ~ y April 21

AEROINCS-Summer • ~r! Shape
and condition your body Wllh Uiesryle
Aerobic Class Sntlon II. April 14 , MR , 4 30-5 30 p m H1I Case Lobby
Register at Health 541Nic• Programs

Employment
AGENTS loc>'ung lof people IO ~
in T V commerc'91s For information
call (802)137-3650 E.1 1590
COMING toon! Mountain Affor1 A
map Coklrado Stu ArN wil be
recruit'"" lor Ill 1986-87 Sludlnl
EfflPCl'Y'N Program on April 14 , 1988
SM I IC)«)lf ~talion Apnl 13 Al·
wood c.n1et Brldlyard 8 p m Spend
neat WWllef wortting and akitng in the
beau1,tu1 Rocklet Contact Palli
Nemec, Room 101 ~ Ser·
VCN Bu"dlng tor more inlormahon
and interview achedu!M
DRAFT , ERSONS :
Fullt ime
mechanical 2 year •xperiance or
1echnlcal achOot Ink on my1ar ••·
periera helptul. Send r.ume .,
F.V E.. lne 102.,., N Main, Ree Lake

lor lorme, SCS lludlnl Jn Sa•, 4th
Wald City Counal, Monday April 21
wmoetG 511 Ave. mMr11 "-'g 100

~~o:t:,.~;~
toot.
and .... your

NOTUI SCS IIUdenCI 11e clly

supernatural is aH "'" prelend Thi'
pnncipte Of equ,valencl hU proven
scientrticalPy unuu~ from lhe
la,vnt-=- t)'Mffl down through lhe
subatomic ....... (Science Magazine,
pubttlhed by the American Auoc'9•
t10n tor the Advancemenl of Sc11nee,
23 Augu11, 1985. P 745) The pone►
pie ol equ,valence thows lhlll there 11
atwaysorder Sotherl11alwlV9order

So !here II no need tor • "'cocmic
de11gn~r " There 11 al way •
somelh'"lil, lhe laws of nalure. ra ther
than nottnng at aN The blbllcal Jesus.
an 1nl1n11e tonuret. Is the worst pouible moral •IIMlPII The infinN 10t1ure
of.....,, one ttuman t,e,ng would be an
1nl1ni1e crime aga,nll humanity
Religton Is slavery Knowledge 11
freedom So question ~~

Notices
AIIS WHkJy meettngt noon Wed, BB
21 15 Jotn 1n on 1he tun
SCSI Gel you, tHN tNdy tor the
Spnng Spectacular Scavenger Hunt
sponto,8d by Health 5ervx:. Pr,>
grams Reg■rratlOtl dalel are April

....

,

WI ......

Attentlon
WEDDING, 1peclal..vent phOIO·
g,aptty by award-winning photo-

I UMMEftTIIIE befgains, private

diahwastMlf, exira bathroom, laundry
lacililiN and privacy IDcb. Huffy! Cal
today and Mk about our llrrific sumrMr M¥inga, 252-71$7.

vo1er,1 Panting p r ~ promoce

SUlalEft Wor1I Saw S3700 and collage Cfedil Send name. ma,or. phone
to Summer won; , PO Boa 20152.
Minneapoltt, MN 55,420

YMCA Camp Stall Enwonmental
EducatlOtl 0.reclor<:OUnleb' , Trips
Direc1or, Ms and Crafts O..ector·
counselor, Untt Director. Counae6ort
to wot1I with boyt, 3 Cooll<:ounsetor
posibons available al rMldenl YMCA
Camp thduhapl, Location 22 fflHS
wett of Minneapot• June &-Aug 24
Contact Rita Ol8n.lyn, Bo• 37, Loret•
lo, MN 5§357 or call 812◄ 71· 1146
during~hours

S AM prOYidn opportunte . . tor pertonal and proletslonal growth
Meeting, a,e 11 a m
Wed ,
BBttlA&B
ltEEl1NG tor aN Spt,cial Educa1ton
Studerus lnlemlf'llil tl86-a7. 4 pm
Wed, April 115, ED A235 Regarding
F\egtttering to, ne•I yea, . you abaolulley must attend
S T R E S S ~ PMf Educalor

PQllliona ava,latMI for taM '116 year
Spectat train'""
penenc:e

ear......

Honorenum. Future tob rei.r.nc.t
Apply at Health s.rn:. In pat90f'I
WOMEN 'S Rugby practice 4 pm
Thtl , Southside Pal'tl , new memtiert

-~....

ACCOUNTING Club mHt1ng1
11 am Th■ .,..._ w, !he Arwood

For Sale

CMC/Panney Room

IUY l1ctory-dwec1 Ind 11....i Light·
we1gf'11, tuper ll'"ltulaled, hbetglass
travet traHel's, 5th whNII and mtn►
moto,homet
Call toll
lree
1-800-432-3749 for Ir" brochure
BEAUTIFUL 1983 Strak>cuter wtlh
!:"~Cl~, tunbut11, llrap, $450

,,n

Mudl GLC, 75,000mlln. good
ru nne r. 28-38 mpg. good 11res .
25Hl740
MOTOACYa.E, 500 Honda, 1175.
3800 actual miles, $550, 253-044 7

~
· Suba, oranga4
--=---TWO 1174
spe,ect, 4
cycla, lront whNI dri¥e, good 11un
CIM Dan, 252-4210, beet oftet.

Personals

YOU are wanted by the SCS Spee(:h
Social pa,1111 ,
lP""lil banQUal, and Fal lklcllOOt ara
coming up in Apo!! MNtw,gs ar•

Cornmunca!IOM Club!

10 am Tue. PAC 223
THE Fine Ml Comtn1t1H ol UPB 11

·-

m need al commillff membert It you
have an inlefR ~•se •IDP up 1n 222

NON•Tradllional student meeting Pat
Gambtll WII prasenl on commute,
parktng and ca ~ IOIIOwfKI by a
diacuuion on parltlf'llil al SCS, noon
Wed, Atwood M11~ Room
PST.en, Psychok>gy Club mHII
Wed. Ed 9uikt.ng Room

~~~.,.m ....,.,.

~ ~ ~·:-re:=
~itMIMCIUIII. ti 9'lltHted, cal the

au..

JESUS and Satan are pretend
lion ...,.,ythlng with unu11i&able

~
~":,~;
w,ttf11C11 wflh maner It ma'8rial. o.a~
An-Athlitt, 812-5e&-3853

TOOO D. How abCMA a " little snack

cake to, i:w..tuc in bed? " I'd 11:Jve it1
0.0.
OUXLEN I mtta you! Pie... \11111
your buddy Aapp6-I' Dula.
CAT and 0adN- ti you can't say

C.mouoDNo.......,. 256-4850 ..

more information.
FUN timH, 7 p,m. Tue, Atwood lflle
Thfflef. c..n,pu, Ctusadt tor Ovitt

..-you.

WOlle'N'IEqualtty o,oup fflffll
10 1.m. Tue, Atwood UMiand a.rti
Room lvflf QUNlione cal women·,
Centar , 255~140. Di.cu11k>n1 .
speak. . and mud'I more.

:::o.::;

: ; o ~it~

jonJminors lo take an lnMwNI in their

Ya.I Mth big alicka.

lutura J.6Mt1r9 1 p.m. Thu. River·
view 102.
lfrfTDlrillATIOHAL Sludanll ANIX:ietion fflffll 4 p.m, .,_,...,. Thu, Arwood
CMc/Penney Aoom, a. pa,1 of..,..,_

J£IUI i t ~- Salin I t ~There it a a::lanliftc ... which negatN
the ~
- The 1ut of superna1U+'ali9ffl dropped out of tciance
ebout 100 yrNrS ago bec:luN ti w..
lound IO b l ~ 11:w finding lruth

national Feefivat achadui.d tor AfK"
tlaten..rotmMII.
ADUI.TChikhnolAIC:otloficsmeeta
3 p.m. Thu, Atwood UWII and C~
Room. NCOnd floor. al wetcome
ICI Japanete Karell Club fflNtt
3-6 p.m. Tua and Thu. E.MunanMaln
Gyrn. E~..,,.tco,na

~~:~al

I! ~~t h e . : : ; ' , = ~

True mMnl logcaly' unauaileble
Aboul 70 yMl'I ago• acietllific law
w11 dlacov.-ed c.ilad E.....,', pnr.-

aple a l ~ •-IN 1'111 'h
lawt of natw• .,.
the tame

••Idly

alalhtWMand~ " Thera
11no nc:apr,gthe.._.ofna1Ura.
They are
Thia ,utas out al
of the aupa,meitu,111, and miraclN The

lrwar_,,..

ATTDfTIONI V-.,.rd intormll:lonll
Ap,11 t , Atwood

rnNf'"lil 5 p,m

CMclPenney Room Vengua,d • a

1)1.tiic,._.organizdon~

""II

scs

CKlnNIS 3p rl. """tMon, E ~
lion Buting Room A-235 Corna and
......

__.L_

--

YOU CAN PURCHASE A 12 I.NCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
O N EXTRA THICK CAUST WITH
CHE.ESE
FOAONLY ($50CII
THATSASAV1NGSOFl350

ooueu:

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside

a

Tbomu Campu Apartments
•.-iet, printe ..,,,...[iap

• all aew facilitia
• 50'/, ditCNM dwiar .....,
• oae block Hart• of Sliert.r.e Hall
• puloq call ZSl-3287or ZSl-3ll9

One testwhere only
you know the score.
\

Calth th , Twins.
Sign up ror our bus trip to
Twim home opener t~rklay,
April II . For details call
Rick or Charil<. 251.-1

l<lleck Onel
Yes
No

□ □ only
Do you
be the
onewant
whotoknows
when

.,

you use an early

P"'l!JlllACy lest?

□
□
□

□ WOuld you prefer a tesl
lhal's IOlally privale 10
perform and IOlally
privale 10 reed?

□ Wouldyoullkea1es1
lhal's poriable, so you
can carry It wtlh you and
read II In privale7

Downtown's ne west s pecials
all specials from 9 p .m . until closing

□ Andhowaboulasimple,
ona·Slep lest wllh a dra·
mallc color chanee lhal's
easy 10 read and Is 9811
aa:urate7

PullTabe
Beer & Pretzels,

Monday .. .
Tuesday .. .

Home,made, warm and fresh !

Wednesday ... Tropical Night
P lffa Coladas , Blue Hawaiians,
or customer's favorite

Thursday. .. Margarita Night
free nachos
Weha ve G U I NN ESS on tap

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
,llut sometimes
I~ not that way.
For ,,.. pr09nancy tnllng and
doctor'1 exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
25Ml41, 1nytlme, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located 11 the
St. Cloud Holpltll , north 1nnox,
NCOnCf floor, Room 201.
Office, houra: Mon, Wad, ,,w Lffl.-flOOft
TIM, ~ , _.ffl.-1 p.fft.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All M rvk:H lrM, conlldentlel

Listen to the Fusion Show on ~
every Sunday from noon until 2
.

Sponsored by

~
'Y!t!f.

~~

n,. Ju.J

~

11

10 26thAve . So.

---

252-4538

DQwntown'sAltemativeAtmosphere

